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Hold on, tell ya in a minute
I got a mind to go out and get it
Now hold on, I'll tell ya in a minute
I've been thinking 'bout life for livin'
You sure lookin' fine pretty woman
I like to get to know you little better
Maybe learn to live upon a star
Now what you think of that, girl?

Just like a bee needs a hive
I need your love to keep me alive
Do you hear what I'm sayin'?
Play it again now

I want you to
Hold on, tell ya in a minute
In life, you got to pick it
Hold on, I'll tell ya in a minute
I got a feeling that I'm gonna give ya
Seen you walkin' around lil darling
I like the way you got it all together
Whatcha think of you pretty baby
Out of sight, what you think you gonna do tonight?
Come on baby
I won't give up until I try
I want you girl right by my side
Do you hear what I'm sayin'?

All right I'm talkin' to you
Woo hoo

Hoo ha baby
I'm gonna tell you again now
Now hold on, I'll tell ya in a minute
I got a feeling that I'm gonna give ya
Hold on, I'll tell ya in a minute
Like to put your gas into winnin'
I been pushin' a long time baby
It's good waitin' to have you near me
Today I'm gonna give you now lot again 
I'm gonna find a doorway right through your heart
Believe what I say now
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Well you tried your very best
Gonna take you home little girl to my nest
Do you hear me now?
Do you wanna fight?
Come on babe, let's try
Try a little love
Try a little love, yeah
Oooo
Look it here baby
Now what do ya say
Love in the morning
Love in the evening
Talk about love, love, love
Try a little love
Try a little love, yeah

Try a little love (repeat 10 times)
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